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Dear Barry:

I want to thank you for sending me the story relating

the dreadful news about Norman Latker who is a real hero in

his efforts.

If I can help you in any way, be sure to let me know.

SiC1Y,

s,4~Salmon, MD
Professor of lv'Jedicine
Head, Section of Hematology and Onc~logy

Director, The University of Arizona]
Cancer Center
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Dear Norman: .1

"IAs promised, r shall try and fi:l'ing you up to datc.cn the si:tu?,\:+'9n hexy,~ 1;' 1P)J/1l9t
alone in tfirs "new" o£:e:i:ce tn the seedY' C?,!?H01 H:j:.ll <I,TUl<lX 911 C qt:p~et l;J,Pd !cQP.ye;Vs?,ti91ls
on the phone are at times di;t;£:i:cu1t to pursue" " " " ., , . lit '~ , .
Rich explained the move to me on the, ground t.ha.t .'\X8 fl.Jie 'X'unP),illi rpu1; 0;1; s!?·?,C;li~lJ,+i;J?,- +.~.
true with, so far, a total of s: new>1'eo!?le and the ?,dd:i:t:j:91l gf ?,nOJi cOJ1JPJJt~r teXIlj:!.'l\?,:L
used for political tnforma,tj:':on, A £Ulht:i:;rr)e s!?e.edi w.r+'teJt~llQlt!>9Kthe. stflJ;l; ;J,Pd we,
have, two press secretaries inste,?,d, oJ; one, One, 1eg:i:sl?,ttye ?'sstst;J,PtwPg 1e{t l;J,~t

December rsBemg rep,l~.cea. BY't\'10p.e9P"le,'~'one" oJ;, WliQ)1)/h,11,,5?',11 the.,, ne.c.~5~a.rr,,!q,JJa,l f £:i:c?,\::j:q:t;IS
female and Black, She rs al.so a, ),?,wyer wPQ g)?adJJ?,ted £xo)1j1'1J;l;ts a,pd w.:j:.ll heq,ol]le. the
first ,~awyer 011 tIie staJ;£, Unt~:l 119'0 we. h?,ye, h?,d 01l1¥' 1i\w s1;~den.~5'/ a,pQ..~ ij,re dOWP t9
one thls year. Bob Downen who h?,d he.E1n Ii?pd'ttng ;l;orefSll. ?,££\l,Us fs le.?,y~j1g",t the en~ 9X
this month. and j:':s he:j:ngcrel?l<;lcedhy'; three peopl~:; one. qf whoJ!lh?,s \l,),Jie?,~y: h1-E1:tlli:j:r~.d\ .
That does not .mean that, Boh Dowpe:tl waS so e££:t.c:(e.nt that tht~e. !?eople. ltI:tl~ ~ereg,.u+J:eo.
to handle what he al.one deal.t w:i:to.... 'Ihe t ruth. oJ; the, :Jl)?,tter +5 th<J,,(: Do:Le :lsi ge?,:J;:l.l1g JJ)?
for the big campaign w1t1'1 a capi.tal, C,' . !

I
Rich took me to the. cafet.er.ial, 011 Mono.11,y fer a "con;f,':i:denn11,), t?,1,k'" JWd, toldl)j)e 9£ the
reasons for the -re-organrzat.ion of the. staff , Dol,e~s budget does'not i\lloltl;l;ox' that
many people on the staJ;f., M a -result some of the)!) ItIi:H hf\ve, tohe.'\let. grp'{l Clove'l¥' .
euphemism). Unfortunately, . c9)1))?eteJ?-ce. :j:$. not going to he ~e deJeXJlltll~rg £<J,fto:l' ?n ~h9
stays and who doesnvt , rQltt:!-~ca,l t{-.e.$. and contacts ate; gO+!1g to .he.the 1\l,$.tlItlQ:l'd,

Rich claims that he trying very hard to keep' me and Bill Kats, the only two people
without political clout, and feels that there may be a good chance that he Will be able
to do just that, but in, the meantime the money on the Dole budget is running' out and
his advice to me was "to keep my eyes open". !

i
Because of other problems in the office, I had made plans to leave before IlI)j second
year on the staff was up, but I was hoping it would be in my own time and afiter most of
the work on the bill, had been completed and I had taken it as far as I could, as a
member of Dole's staff. It had become an emotional issue partially because :ilt was my
first big project in the area of legislation, partially because Barry was aHle to
communicate some of his feelings on it to me, partially because of the workjng
relationship you and I were able to establish, and because the issue is one lthat is
right and on which I did not have to compromise with my own sense of ethics! or my
principles. I turned down an offer to work on "ethnic groups" human rights -I Ukrainians
and latvians who are very big in our office, but went against my j ewi.shness J

f
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Whether it is possible or not is anyone's guess, but I have set the end of 1pril
as a dateline for my leaving, whether or not I have another job. I have jus11 begun the
process of looking and have not gotten very far, but then it has only been [two weeks.

o . . I
In the meantime, my involvement with the bill has not diminished and I plan Ito continue
putting in all the work, required while I am still here. I have also initiate,d a pr9posal
on Mexican oil which seems to have interested Dole sufficiently for him to ~ell Rich to
tell me to go ahead with it (by the simple procedure itself that is used and the
traditional lack of communication among legislative assistants, between Dole and his
l.a., between press and l.a. and the list could go on, you may have gained 4perception
of the many problems that plague this office). I
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However, as long as my grey cells continue to function and I can work on Ideas and
write, one of my favorite pastimes, the situation is not as demoralizing as it may
seem, or perhaps it is that I am strong enough not to let it become demoralizing.

f
Rich has repeated to me several times that in our office "form is more Impor-tant than
substance". I am too serious an individual not to have problems with this kincil of
philosophy. I have had more conversations with him than I care to recount on the
importance of the patent bill, both as an enormous turning point in our ability to
compete, what it can do for the economy etc, and in the votes that we can score with
the intellectual community - everything here has to be translated in terms oflwhat it
can do·politically. I have stressed many times the fact that it may not be a i
populist issue that would excite a farmer from Manhattan, Kansas, but that itlwoUld
be understood and seized upon by those people who are eloquent and can influen,.ce other
voters, if indeed it is the presidency he is after and not just "representing'i' the
people of Kansas! However, there is one factor that I believe Barry felt per~aps with
less sensitivity than I do, and that is the inherent suspiscion that I am part of some
sort of Jewish conspiracy on that patent issue! Sounds preposterous ... but i$ it ?
I am riot a trusted member of the staff for three main reasons: I am not from ~ansas,
I am Jewish, I am "different" (d011't drink, don't use four. letter words and read
strange books during my lunch hour). I

I
Barry thought he had established a personal relationship with Dole that was of mutual
trust etc. Perhaps he had. I was never allowed to communicate with him exceptlthrough
memos. Conversations were monosyllabic exchanges of no consequence. In short,!after
13 months on the staff I was slUllllloned to his office once only, when he wanted!to
get clarifications on some of the terms used in a speech I wrote for him thatlwas
being delivered to the National Conference on Soviet Jewry. I

~
The enthusiams I have felt for the bill, my attempts at communicating it (andj I too
can get "fired up" on issues I believe in) have fallen on unreceptive ears. The farmers
don't care about patents. Dole is much more intelligent than some members of ~he staff
think he is. My impression of him. is that he is shrewd and cynical. However, I believe
him to be parochial and a polit-ician, not a statesman if a statesman is to b1 characteri-
zed by the ability to envision the future beyond the present. j

t
It has not been easy to work in this environment. I do not regret the learning
experience, and that it has been.:I am most grateful for the role of mentor yQU
assumed with me, and thankful to you for the time you spent with me, being a ieacher.
I am thankful to Barry, but the situation is out of the realm of his Inf.luencevThere
is little doubt that I will not be on Dole's staff much longer, and to leave will not
be an unpleasant thing ! I

t
This KS not my "farewell address" by any means - merely an elucidation of thirigs ,
Will be talking to you next week. I

i
All the very best, !
(~~~ I

P.S. It is not clear whether Rich does not understand the scope of the bill or ~hether he
simply thinks that it is not politically oriented, as far as he can see it&
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